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Candidate Says

By HARRY LLOYD

Independent presidential candi-
date Larry Phelps said yesterday
that under no circumstances would
he take part in a two-ma- n debate
with SP nominee Dwight Wheless.

"Our issues must be discussed
by all three candidates," Phelps
explained.

Wheless said Wednesday that he
would not invite Phelps to par-
ticipate in the debate held last
night between him and Inman Al-

len, the UP nominee. Allen had
stated that Phelps and his running-mat- e

John Salter would be wel-
come.

"That debate is Wheless' show,"
Phelps said. "He made the chal-
lenge, and not us.

Seek Same Office
Wheless says that he didn't chal-

lenge us to a debate because he
wanted to debate with Allen on
something else, not specifying
what. We are running for the
same offices, and the purpose of
a debate is to bring out differences
between the candidates. He has
fused to do this.

"After all, Dwight Wheless has
tw0 perfectly good reasons not to
debate with us on the function of
student government. First, he
doesn't want to admit the import-
ance of national and international
issues, and second, he doesn't want
to rock his little party boat by
saying something controversial.

w

Lobdell, Secre-Ralp- h

Mangum
lins, Social Chairman; and Anne
tary. : . Photo by

UP CANDIDATES for Senior Class officers
are (left to right, standing) Jimmy Miller, trea-

surer; Roger Smith, President; seated, Cecil Col

College Weekend Advocated
the ideas through to the students.
There are a lot of good ideas float
ing around Dut it is tne omcers
ability to bring them in contact
with the students that count."

Miss Lobdell stresed the needs
for efficient records in the alumni
drive. She added, "I'm interested
in making sure everyone is aware
of every meeting."

Asked about Richard Stapleton
being in the infirmary, Smith jok
ed, "I don t want people to get the

MEDICAL PARENTS' DAY
The University's School of Medi

cine will hold its annual Medical
Parents' ' Day on Saturday," 'April
14. .. ::

EASTER SHOW SLATED
The" Morehead Planetarium's an-

nual Easter show, "Easter the
Awakening," will open Tuesday,
March 27, and continue through
April 30. ,

OIL JOBBERS TO BE HERE
A management institute for oil

jobbers will be held here at the
University next month.
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Foreign Student ; Orientation

All persons interested in serving
as orientation counselors for for-
eign- students next fall are asked
to pick up an application blank at
Graham Memorial or Y-Co- im-

mediately.

GM Schedule

Meetings in GM today include
Academic Affairs in the Grail
Room at. 2-- 3; Resident Advisors in
the TV room at 3; a Reception for
the Carolina Forum in the main
lounge at 9:30 p.m.

Documentary Films
Showings of the three documen

tary short films produced by John
Grierson scheduled for Wednesday
by the RTVMP department will be
held in the projection room on the
first floor of Abernethy Hall today
from 2-- 5 p.m.

The films were late in arriving
by plane from New York, and the
Wednesday showing was canceled.
The three films are Industrial Brit-
ain, A Song of Ceylon, and Night
Mail.

AKPsi

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional

TTT,

Award Made

At Ceremony

In Greensboio
GREENSBORO The O. Max

Gardner Award for 1962 was Jvon
here last night by Randall Jarrell,
Woman's College poet, literary
critic, and teacher. j

Jarrell was cited for the award
at a dinner in North Spencer Din-
ing Hall of Woman's College. The
award dinner is held annuallv on
one of the three campuses off the
University. .

Gov. Gardner J

The Gardner Award, first (pre-
sented in 1945, was established in
his will by the late Governor Gard-
ner along with a bequest cf 1S25,-00- 0.

He directed that the a ard
citation and bequest income be
presented to the member of the
faculty university "wh0 has )ecn
adjudged by the trustees as lav-
ing made the greatest contrib ition
to the welfare of the human race
during the past year."

Governor Gardner, born 80 j ears
ago today, regarded the const lida-tio- n

of the University of Nortrt Ca
rolina in 1932 as one of the hiihest
achievements of his administration

Jarrell, a Tennessean, has peen
at Woman's College since 194"i and
holds the rank of professor of Eng-pig-ht

lish. He is the author of
books, has won many distinguished
literary prizes and has served as
Consultant in Poetry in Engliih at
the Library of Congress.

. . National Book. Award j
During the past year his njwest

book, "The Woman at the Wash-
ington Zoo," won the National
Book Award in Poetry, a prizd giv-

en by American publishers for the
best volume of poems published
in the current year. j

Last June Bard College confer
red on Jarrell the honorary dbgrce
of Doctor of Humane Letters.

The Jarrell citation was red by
Mrs. George Wilson, Fayetteville,
for the trustees award comnjittee.

Mrs. Gardner was amona the
special guests attending thq din
ner.

Dinner Address
The dinner address was mde by

Dr. O. Meredith Wilson, president
of the University of Minnesota.
President William Friday og UNC
presided. Music was by the Wom-
an's College Chamber Music' Play-
ers. The entire program was tele-
vised by WUNC-TV- .

Aside from his versatile lit :rary
productivity Professor Jarre! has
been one of Woman's Co1 ege's
most popular and stimulating
teachers, it was pointed out torright.
His course in narrative, torfresh-me- n,

has the highest enr&Zment
of any elective course in tfb WC
English Department

A number of his studentk have
attained literary distinctioi , in-

cluding the winning of tne Pklitzer
Prize for poetry. .

Award Brochure
The Award Brochure distributed

tonight cited the following ccjtacern-in- g

the award winner: "Indall
Jarrell is a poet, and he Us a
teacher. More important, in us a
poet teaching. Once at a ;re5S
conference in New York ft, was
asked whether it was gooc-ic- r a
poet to teach. Mr. Jarr il an-
swered, 'I'm crazy about teach-
ing myself ... If I wer a rich
man, I would pay money to
teach. "

Born in Nashville, Tenn., In 1914,
Jarrell did undergraduate and
graduate studies at VanderV. be-

tween 1931 and 1939. He vo; r; at
various times before con,T.i to
Woman's College literary eui: r o
The Nation, a celestial navigation
tower operator in the U. S. Air
Force, and an instructor ir Eng-
lish at Kenyon, the University of
Texas, and Sarah Lawrence Col-
lege.

Published Poorot.
His published poems ir.c'udo vol-

umes entitled "Blood for Strang-
er," "Little Friend, Little Friend,"
"Losses." "Selected Poems," and
"The Seven-Leagu- e Crutches." An-

other volume contains a fcvries of
critical essays, "Poetry a;.d the
Age." He is also the author of a
novel, "Pictures from Ins.Mi-tion- ."

Jarrell has completed the t ur
for his ninth book, 'M

Heart at the Supermarket." He
also has edited and written an in-

troduction to an edition of Rudai
Kipling short stories, and he is novc

I completing a translation of Go
ithe's "Faust

By RICK BURNS

"The ability of the class officers
to reach all members of our class
for participation. in class projects,"
was the "keynote" expressed yes-
terday by Roger Smith, UP candi-
date for President of the Senior
class. ........

Other UP candidates are Richard
Stapleton, Vice-Presiden- t; Cecil
Collins, Social Chairman; Anne
Lobdell, Secretary and Jimmy Mil-

ler, Treasury.
, College Weekend

Smith" said that one 'major pro-
ject of the class would be a "Col-
lege Weekend" to raise money "for
our gift." Smith feels that, by
'drawing on all groups of the cam

pus for a common goal, unity can
be achieved in our class."

"I think you need unification,
particular in your senior year, so
that you can identify yourself with
a class," he added. Before the
senior year there is very little
class spirit, se said. -

Possible Picnic
Cecil Collins said that plans for

the Senior Clas weekend might in-

clude a picnic at Hogan's Lake
and a . talent show followed by a
dance.

"It would be something for every-
one to take part in," she said. "I've
encountered a lot of enthusiasm on
campus for both the College Week-
end and the Senior Class Week-
end."

On the dormitory and fraternity-sororit- y

issue, Smith feels that co
operation in such drives as the
alumni drive and participation in
the other class projects would "be
a greater unifying agent than ef-

forts for the sole purpose of forc-
ing the two groups together."

Good Ideas Around
"It goes back to how hard the

officers are willing to work to get

dges Are
meeting was the announcement cf
the Best Pledge; Class trophy.

Jeff Pickett, president of the
Delta Upsilon pledge class, accep--

from their nests, perched in sur-
rounding trees and swooped down
upon the greater campus to gather
new fledglings into the "home
nest". .

The new fledglings "hatched,"
into the Noble Order were: Gas-
ton ""Goatsucker" Caperton, Page
"Peacock" Bradham, John "Vul-
ture" McMillan, Becky "Bobo-
link" Elmore, Bob "Booby" Buck,
Betsy "Bluebird" Fitch, Johnny
"Jungle Fowl" Corpening, Darst
"Duck" - Murphy, Larry "Logger-
head" Brown, Larry "Loon" Mc-Devi- tt.

Charlie "Cuckoo" Jonas,
Sam "Solitary Sandpiper" Apple-gat- e,

Diana "Turtledove" Dial,
Callie "Cardinal" Frazier, Sue
"Starling" Drennen, Pat "Stork"
Butler, Nancy "Nutcracker" Dav-
is, Head "Broadrump" Bender,
Dershie "Downy" Bridgford, Lucy
"Lark", Wood, Alunny "Screech"
Yates, and Douglas "Albatross"
Eyre. ' )

The initiation for the birdlets
took placer after the spring "diet
of worms I !for the old birds, and
the birdlets were selected after
endless hoars of chirping and sing
ing by the old birds to find mem
bers who- - were able to meet the
bird-lik- e qualities. These qualities
are: ;

(1) fly i alone even with a
broken wing; (2) go out on a limb
without; falling even when push
ed; (3) : give a worthy demonstra
tion of the iBeanbird shuffel even
paureijuT 5 uauM uaAa punooS

mi Co pun . jib eqi ur sMenbs
Jiain Toxiuoo tf) !3st uasojq e ujiav
(5) pech - even, when claws are
sore and tender; (6) twitter-twe- et

even with a shattered, beak; (7)
use their claws to cling with Vdear
bird life" to the limbs of wisdom,
service, hope, democracy, loyalty,
beauty, friendship, ; humor, and
humility.

Dore Scliary

Notes Luck

InTIieater
By WALT HANDY

Writer, director and producer,
Dore Schary told the students of
UNC's drama department that
they "should be prepared to take
advantage of an opportunity. Get-
ting into the theatre is hard. It is
a matter of luck."

Schary has been lecturing twice
each day since . Monday and will
remain on the campus until Satur
day.

Schary advised that one who de
sires to become an actor must do
everything he can from commun-
ity theater to He
said that he would like to sec a
closer tie between the commercial
theater and the collegiate.

Experience Stressed

Schary emphasized the import
ance of experience, and hard work.
He said "If you have talent you
might get a chance."

What impresses him most about
an aspiring young person? "The
way he has applied himself; what
he has done with his knowledge,
was Schary 's reply. "Anything that
you do is a help to you. '

"It is a narrow dank I walk in
relation to you young people ' he
said. "I am trvine to be realistic.
The way is hard, but the rewards
are worth it."

Schary is the author of "Sunrise
at Campobello" . and was director,

of "the Unsinkablc
Molly Brown" which is currently
on tour.

FILMS SLATED

The UNC-Chap- el Hill Film Society
will present a bill of two movies,
"Guernica" and "Alexander Nev-sky- Y

at 8 p.m. Monday, April 16,
in Carroll Hall.

FACULTY MEETING

The next . meeting of the UNC
Faculty Council will take place Fri-

day, April 6.

ExperiencedEditors
Needed Managers

V -

,

JARRELL

business fraternity,- - has pledged
the following boys this spring;
Dennis Dougherty, Don Galloway,
William Griffin, Nim Harris, Rog-
er Howard, Dick Jarman, Rooney
King, Rufus Langley, Don Neville,
Jimmy Vaughn, and Ronnie Wal-

ker.

Sky Diving

'A Sport is Born," a movie on
sky diving, will be . shown in Ger-rar- d

Hall tonight at 8. There will
be a demonstration and discussion
afterward.

Fellowship

The Carolina Christian Fellow-
ship will have a supper meeting
upstairs in Lenoir Hall today at
6:00 p.m. Rev. Robert Henderson
will be the speaker.

SP Meeting Canceled

The weekly SP meeting, sched-
uled for Monday, has been can-

celed to allow candidates more
time to campaign.

Valkyrie Sing Deadline

The deadline for entry in the
(Continued on Page Three)

Enclish. Irish, and American pub
lications. His book, THE IRISH
COMIC TRADITION, is currently
being published by the Oxford Uni-

versity Press.

Flick Is Show
By Kaufman
Bette Davis, Ann Sheridan, Jim-

my Durante, Monty Woolley and
Billy Burke star in tonight's Free
Hick presentation, "The Man Who
Came to Dinner.

A sophisticated, irascible, world
famous lecturer attends a dull din
ner party in a small town, slips on
an icy walk, and is forced to re
main as a guest for weeks. From
a wheelchair he completely dom
inates the household, attempting
to mold the family to his taste and
convenience.

Based on the Broadway play by
George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart,
"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
will be shown in Carroll Hall at
7:30 and 9:30.

impression we have an - unhealthy
slate." '

Miller added that the success of
the class gift as a contribution to
the University would depend on
the success of the class 1 projects.

Debate Squad
Has 7--3 Mark
At New York r

"1- -

.The . UNC negative ; debate' team
captured a 50 ; record in .a tourna-
ment at Brooklyn College last
weekend. The' affirmative team had
a 2-- 3 record.

Debating for the negative team
were George Carson and Reuben
Moore. On the affirmative. were
Kellis Parker and Charles Jleather-ly- .

Also at the tournament were
Dartmouth, Holy Cross, West
Point, and 61 other schools. Offi-
cials said this was the largest tour-
nament in the nation.

West Point was the tournament
winner.

is president of the Young Amen
cans for Freedom and former
president of Cobb dormitory.

No plan for improvement of
the newspaper will succed unless
the editors have sufficient experi
ence and working knowledge of the
Tar Heel's special problems," Miss
Roth and Putzel said.

Experience
Wrye was DTH asst. sports edi

tor and reporter last spring. Form
er news editor Clotfelter has been
asst. to the; editor, night editer,
columnist and reporter.

They have been endorsed by the
Publications Board and the Student
Party.

"It is obvious to anyone who has
observed the workings of the Tar
Heel for the past year that its big
gest problems stem from its small
staff," Miss Roth and Putzel said.

Staff Endorsement
"The present DTH staff has over

whelmingly endorsed Chuck Wrye
and Jim Clotfelter as the candi-
dates most capable of inrrorovinir
the staff situation and solving the
newspaper's other problems," they
said.

A letter endorsing the co-edit- or

candidates appeared in the DTH
last week. It was signed by 13
present and past staff members.
including the editor, advertising
manager, associate editor and exe
cutive news editor. ,

Larger Staff
Wrye and Clotfelter have propos-

ed that a full-tim- e copy editor be
added to the news staff and that
a staff recruitment program be
implemented. - .

"One of us will always be avail
able to work with the-staff,- " they
said. . .

"A competent Tar Heel adminis-
tration," said Wrye and Clotfelter,
"should have sufficient staff to give
full facts and insight into such is
sues as the value and role of stu
dent government; the function of
the professor as a clas room teach-
er or a researcher; the degree of
student autonomy from the Univer
sity administration; and the value
of an . honor system. "

"Only experienced editors can
carry out the realistic recommen-
dations made by Chuck Wrye and
Jim Clotfelter for improving the
Daily Tar Heel," said campaign

Fran Roth and Mike
Putzel yesterday.

Miss Roth is the new president
of the Pan-Hellen- ic Council. Putzel

winners
ted the award on behalf of the fra-
ternity. It was the second consecu-
tive year that Delta Upsilon had
won the award.

Phelps and Salter attacked Whel-
ess for making the excuse that they
had not given him time to work
them into the debate schedule.

"We talked to him Sunday
night," Salter said. "He came to
my room. Phelps and I were both
tnere, but ne nad noting to say
about a debate in any form.

"The first we knew of a debate
was when Wheless' story was print
ed ; in Thursday's. '. DTH. Phelps
talked 'to Wheless .Thursday, and
was told that in order to partici-pate'i- ii

.the debate, we should have
told him five days before debate
so arrangements could be made.

"According to Thursday's paper,
Inman Allen first heard of the de-

bate on.Tuesday."
"We. definitely won't speak after

Wheless. and Allen debate each
other," Phelps said. "We are for
total integration and we think it
should apply in every area, in-

cluding political debates. WTieless
just wants the added publicity
that he can get from debating
twice. The issues must be discuss-
ed by all three candidates, or we
won't have any part of such a dis-

cussion."

WORKMAN FIND SKULL

LONDON (UPI) Workmen
shoring up the foundations of No
10 Downing Street, the prime min-

ister's official residence, said Mon
day that had found a human skull
inside a stone coffin, the remains
of a 16th century courtier executed
for some forgotten misdeed. They
sent it to the British Museum
where officials said it once had
had been impaled on a spike.

DU Pie
Delta Upsilon won the Stanley

Sturm Award for the Outstanding
Pledge Class of 1962 for the sec-

ond consecutive year at the annual
Greek Week Convocation in Mem
orial Hall Wednesday night.

The award is given on the basis
of scholarship, total points in Greek
Week field day, and work day
points in Greek carnival and extra-
curricular activities.

Individual Awards
Individual awards were given to

Sigma Alpha Epsilon for first place
in the carnival, Alpha Tau Omega
for first place in scholarship and
Delta Upsilon and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon for joint first place in
the field day events.

Wednesday night's - convocation
was the ending of the week that
was developed to replace the "hell
week" that was prevalent among
fraternities some years ago.

IFC-Sponsor- cd

Greek Week is sponsored by the
Interfraternity Council, directed by
Charlie Battle, for the purpose of
creating better interfraternity re-

lations and for deciding on the out-

standing pledge class each year.
Dean of Student Affairs Charles

Henderson spoke to the assemblage
of the 24 fraternity pledge classes
and told the neophytes that a chal-
lenge was "in store for the new
initiates of Carolina fraternities."

Following Dean Henderson's talk,
Brooks Emory, Treasurer of the
IFC and an with Battle,
presented the awards to the respec-
tive groups. The climax of the
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Professor Vivian Mercier, Asso-

ciate Professor of English at City
College. New York City, will speak
to the English Club at 7:30 tonight
in the Faculty Lounge of Carroll
Hall. His subject will be "Irish Wit

and Word Play."

The talk will range from Gaelic
literature of the" early Middle Ages
down to Joyce's "Finnegan's
Wake,'' and will include on the way
Swift, Swift's friend Rev. Thomas
Sheridan; and John Philpot Cur-ra- n.

It wil also contain some re-

flections upon the "Irish Bull":
"An Irish Bull," said Sir John
Mahany, "is a male animal that
Ls always pregnant."

Dr.Mercier was born and raised
in Ireland, did his doctoral work

at Trinity College, Dublin, and
taught in Ireland until he came to
the United States shortly after
World War II. He lias taught here
at Rrnninzton College, Columbia
University, and City Colege, New
York; he was visiting lecturer at
the University of California at
Berkeley, 1960-6- 1.

His articles dealing with the
comic tradition appear in leading

JEFF PICKETT, president of the DU pledge class, and Joe
Fluet, vice-preside- show the Stanley Sturm, Jr. cup which is award-

ed to the most outstanding pledge class. Photo by Ralph Mangum


